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"The present condition of Cuba
is wretched. There is. no govern

relay evening. Attendance was
and prospects for a very suc- -
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ful year were bright. .In the
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mines, piers, dredging, or anv otherech. In tne Phi the question

i. ''Resolved, that North Pn vn- - purpose. The United States govp
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should have, a dispensary sys- - eminent savs to the Cubans, :You
i," and was decided in the af- -

ative. Mr. Ward made the best
shan't 'and we can't,' grant conces
sions. It is a lovely state of af
fairs.
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for cash. Thr BHST i the iHaii'st:

Therefore buy a Singer St wiin.', Machine,

Its the Best
Don't. be deceived by alluring advertise-

ments. and think that you can yet a jurood

Sewiiiif Machine for a mere .sonj. Jiuy from
manufacturers that have aim d a reputation
by honest square dealings. There, is none
in the world that' can equal in mechanical
construction, durability of woodwork, line-- ,

ness of finish, beauty in appearance, or has
as many improvements as the SING13K. '
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... : a. i i i -ties, Oct. 7th,rFre'shmen will he

tiated. .The ''Tar Heel would
onffly urjre upon every F res h- -

uesiroyea ry- tne'-war- . uattle are
gone and fields wasted, and there is
nothing except living from hand to
mouth and spending the S75 givenU at the University the advisa- -

the Cubans by the munificence of
and collector for Grange and part Chatham

i Headquarters, Chapel Hill. -ity of joining: one of these socie-s- .
They are the most powerful
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ttors in shaping-- the intellectual on hand for all Machines,on a prolonged spree si nee . the mon
e of the Uniuersity'. vTiiey stand ey-wa- paid them. They will not

If culture, manhood, and the stu-- work as long as any. of that S75 is
left, but maybe thev all will go
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mi me books used in me (liiivcisiiy ood me .

nt who neglects them does him-- f

an injustice. Prom their halls back to work when it is gone.
'The children in that countryive one out the men , who ihave

ade the State. .
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dress neatlv, their clothes fit extra -

ordinarily .well. Up to the ages ofMr. K. V. Patterson, '99, spent a
few days on the Hill lost week be- -

12 ami 14, they wear what in - that
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suit. .
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Blenn, '01, were on the Hill a few an excellent ,i'Iilitary Governoi

of the eastern part of the island.
He has cleared away the accoumu- -'' rf i

ours during-- registration days,
'hey will both enter the Business FRESH DRUGS,Men's Furnishing- - Goods, Fancy Goods and
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Spanish rule.:;. In Santiago lie has
exhumed streets which the oldest in-

habitant had never seen. He has
mnceton, seem to be very bright.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes--illy Lea who has been chosen as head
ach for the Tiger candidates arrived swept, cleaned, whitewashed and

disinfected it until it sinqUs to high
A Specialty.

Having: served "The Hoys" and the Publicjt Princeton on last Saturday. ,Many
)f the old men are back and there is for a nrtmber of. years, I am prepared to offer

a Vine of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to "suit the times. My Motto is:
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plenty of new" material to take the
places of those that; have 'left.' On I he bust, iiQinis for ihc Lowest Lash J'mcs.
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,' Respectfully,

- A. A. KLUTT& 'last Saturday iifty-fiv- e men ' hereon

heaven ahcir' is as. bright as a pi n.
The streets are cleaned daily. The
Spaniards and Cubans. stand around
and ' watch ' the operations with
wonder.'"' "
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The speaker' next told of his visit
to the battle-field- s. Where the re

Ihe field in foot ball uniforms. a?. f;i;ni
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Dr. Phillips' Lecture. '

Friday evening- - the, fitudeuts of
TheGarrolton Hotel,

o. .. . ...
The newest, neatest and .handsomest

vehicles. Everything up to date.

Polite and Experienced Hostlers.
Orders of old and new students recieve

prompt attention.

cent unpleasantness vas in evidence.the University had the ;pleasuret of
'
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"
r Raleigh, N. C.hearing1 an informal talk about a re-

cent trip to Cuba by" Dr. William RatosS2.00.and 3,06 Per I)ay.' '

A cordial Welcome..' to University
students. and the traveling public.

Proprietors

, it n TTTMn n n q

." - ' if ,'...! I i i: . Dental Surgeon.

Offiee next door to Store.
The University of North Carolina,

Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six bVief ''courses,' optional
courses to suit individual needs, and profes-
sional courses in law medicine and pharmacy.

W.M. YEARBY,

Druggist and Seedsman.Tuition OtoO.a. year; total expense 200,

467 students, 30 teachers, 40,000 volumes,
scientific laboratories and museums.

"After everything is over," he. paid,
"is the best time to visit a battle-
field;' , VJWie,, position .at San Juan
Hill is unusually strong, and if any
but: Spaniards had held it we could
not; have taken it without' dosing
10,000 men. We owe its capture
and the fall of Santiago to the negro
troops of the 7th Cavalry, TJ. S. A
All this talk about the. Rough Rid-

ers :is poppy-coc- k and tommy-ro- t.

But for those negroes the Rough
Riders woidd have been annihilated
and the 71st New York would never
have gotten home. I was not there
but I have talked with many volun-

teers and regulars. Their unani-

mous verdict was that the negro
troops captured San Juan Hill. "

Although there was a noticeable
lack of- - plan and logical , sequence
about Dr. Phillips' talk, yet it was
thoroughly enjoyed. In an infor-

mal way he said many amusing and
instructive things.

DURHAM. N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
gymnasium,..- athletic- - grounds, .bath rooms - " 3

Prescriptions',(free to all) . - ,

Discipline-manly- , without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to son's of all ministers, ran

B. Phillips, formerly a... member "of

the Universltv faculty and at prese-

nt a mining; nityr Sresjdrng at
Pittsburg", Pa. Genara Hail was
well filled when President Alder-
man introduced the speaker of the
evening. After indulging in some
amusing pleasantries, Dr. Phillips
said that he went- to Cuba for the
purpose of looking after some mini-

ng and railroad interests, visiting
the Province of Santiago, which is
the great mining" section of the
island. '

"Manganese ore is a very valua-
ble product of these mines. There
are but few deposits of the ore
found in the world. The only rivals
of the Cuban deposits: are in the
United States of Columbia. ' The
Cuban mines are at present suffer-o- n

account of the removal of the
Spaniards. The Cubans will not
work tvyo days fn succession ,t The
miners live in large shacks made of
bamboo and thatched with palm

Jeaves. Their food is mainly bread
and cod-fish.- .,, It is precisely this
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'Railroading iuv Cuba is accom-- :
Pushed under difficulties. I was on

Carl be had clienper nere man anywucic
else. We make all kinds ot picture
frames to order and guarantee satisfac-
tion. 'J. K. & S. L. HKKNDON.
S. L. Herndc.n is Univ. Mechanic and
will make any ropairs, &c. for you.otle train where ' Vngine had to

iuir w


